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Abstract: Environmental concerns and growing energy costs raise the importance of sustainable
development and energy conservation. The building sector accounts for a significant portion of total
energy consumption. Passive cooling techniques provide a promising and cost-efficient solution to
reducing the energy demand of buildings. Based on a typical residential case in Hong Kong, this study
aims to analyze the integration of various passive cooling techniques on annual and hourly building
energy demand with whole building simulation. The results indicate that infiltration and insulation
improvement are effective in regard to energy conservation in buildings, while the effectiveness of
variations in building orientation, increasing natural ventilation rate, and phase change materials
(PCM) are less significant. The findings will be helpful in the passive house standard development in
Hong Kong and contribute to the further optimization work to realize both energy efficiency and
favorably built environments in residential buildings.
Keywords: passive cooling; whole building simulation; building energy performance; geometry;
phase change materials; energy efficiency; Hong Kong
1. Introduction
Resource exhaustion and increasing energy costs have become the shackles of social development,
raising the importance of energy conservation. In most countries, the building sector behaves as
important energy consumer: it accounts for about 40% of the total world energy consumption [1].
In the US, the building sector consumed 72% of electricity and 36% of natural gas [2]. In mainland
China, the building sector also accounts for about 28% of the annual national energy consumption [3].
Governments and professionals around the world have demonstrated the potential and necessity of
energy conservation in buildings [4,5]. Notably, some countries proposed green building certification
standards, such as the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) as well as the Building
Environmental Assessment Method (BEAM), to promote energy-efficient buildings [6–9]. In addition
to the promotion of sustainable behavior in the operation stage [10,11], improving building energy
efficiency is the mainstream approach to reducing energy use in buildings.
There are two main strategies to enhance building energy efficiency: (1) active systems, and (2)
passive design. The active solutions mainly focus on the employment of energy-efficient building
service systems to reduce energy waste in the operation stage of buildings [12,13]. The passive
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approaches, however, harness the internal environment conditions by taking advantage of the building
design items, such as layout and form, rather than mechanical systems. The passive energy-saving
solutions maximize the use of environmental sources, such as heating, cooling, ventilation, and lighting
to create a comfortably built environment with a minimized energy demand [14–16]. Building
envelop design can affect 20–60% of the building energy input, making it crucial for high-performance,
sustainable buildings [17]. Compared with the active solutions, the passive designs generally require
less life cycle cost [18], and present more significant energy-saving effects [19] as well as longer lifespans.
For example, a proposed passive adaption solution for a residential case showed an 8.18-year payback
and a carbon dioxide emission reduction of 11.674 million kilograms [20]. Essah et al. [21] reported
a passive design solution for a residential case in Beijing, which reduced the working time of the
mechanical heating and cooling system by half, thereby saving 50% of energy consumption.
In Hong Kong, a densely populated city, the electric energy consumption of the building sector
accounts for over 90% of the total electricity consumption. [22,23]. There are approximately 7.50 million
residents in Hong Kong, where 44.8% of them live in high-rise public housing [24]. Hong Kong’s
extremely high-density space utilization [25] and hot and humid subtropical (HHS) climate pose
significant challenges for constructing buildings that are both energy efficient as well as comfortable.
Due to the heavy dependence on the heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system,
Hong Kong’s buildings are not designed in a sustainable way. Recently, passive design can be found
in add-in features in buildings, but has not yet emerged as the main method to achieve building
sustainability. Future buildings will need to focus on large energy reduction for global sustainable
targets, which may pose a challenge for solely active design. Previous studies have proposed various
passive design solutions and discussed their implications and potential benefits for buildings [26,27].
For example, Yu et al. [28] developed phase change material (PCM) solutions for buildings in different
climate zones in China. Liu and Lee [29] discussed the window opening degree for natural ventilation in
the residential case in Hong Kong. However, only a few published works focused on the comprehensive
assessments of these passive cooling strategies in Hong Kong.
This study aims to compare the energy use reduction when using several passive building
design technologies, so as to understand how to use such technologies in the HHS climate regions,
such as in Hong Kong. The study first searched for common and useful passive building design
techniques in a similar climate via a literature review. Then, such techniques were compared based
on a typical high-rise residential prototype building with a whole building simulation software for
the Hong Kong climate. The study employs EnergyPlus, a widely-employed tool developed by by
a team composed of the US Department of Energy (DOE), the US army construction engineering
research laboratories (CERL), University of Illinois, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory and other
institutions. This study compares the energy-saving effects of passive cooling techniques by discussing
the annual consumption reduction and the hourly saving characteristics of the case with different
passive design strategies. The findings will be helpful in the passive house and green building standard
development in Hong Kong and contribute to further works to realize both energy efficiency and
favorably built environments in residential buildings. A better understanding of passive design
techniques in Hong Kong will guide the use of passive design technologies to reduce energy load.
Moreover, new passive design methods and technologies emerged and were found to be helpful in
other regions with similar climates.
2. Literature Review
Hong Kong is hot and humid for most of the year and has a long cooling period [30]. Passive building
systems are fundamental to achieve high energy efficiency and comfort in built environment [31–33].
The current development of the passive cooling design shows high potential for it to achieve high
energy efficiency in buildings with access to its proper use [34,35]. The Hong Kong climate, however,
is not optimal for many techniques such as direct natural ventilation due to occupancy comfort.
The average temperature is around 33 ◦C with 80% relative humidity in summer and 12 ◦C in winter.
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The temperature in winter can reach 3 ◦C in extreme conditions. The climate is cooling-dominated.
According to the local sustainable building design guide, BEAM Plus [6–8], the air conditioning period
is for seven months from April to October. Several pieces of research focusing on passive design
techniques in a climate with a warm temperature, a dry winter and a hot summer show potential
energy-saving with acceptable occupancy comfort [30,36,37]. Features such as window to wall ratio
and orientation can be crucial for success in passive design. The widely employed passive design
technologies can be categorized into four groups: (1) geometry, (2) passive envelope, (3) solar shading,
and (4) natural ventilation.
A building’s geometry determines its self-shading, daylight availability, solar gain, natural
ventilation, noise control, and pollutant dissipation [38]. For residential buildings, a certain amount
of self-shading can improve the total energy performance, as the cooling load reduction outweighs
the slight increase in lighting energy [30]. Geometry also affects the availability of natural ventilation
inside the building, especially the wind-driven ventilation. An unobstructed layout is favorable as it
can effectively drive the airflow through the building [32]. Carefully chosen building orientation and
location can maximize wind availability. Comparisons of simulation results among different public
residential buildings in Hong Kong show clearly that certain types of layout (e.g., concord type) have
fewer hours of discomfort in Hong Kong, even under the free-running condition [33]. Additionally,
passive design in geometry and layout involves the early stage of design and thus usually requires no
extra investment.
The properties of building envelopes significantly affect the building thermal performance [38].
Three passive building envelope design techniques are widely-employed: (1) thermal insulation layer,
(2) PCM, and (3) fenestration. The thermal insulation layer is made from materials with low thermal
conductance, such as wool and polystyrene. Thermal insulation reduces the energy intake from the
envelope by reducing the U-value of the external wall. Zhang et al. [39] found in an experiment
that the best insulation performance occurs when the innermost layer on the external wall shows a
35–86% reduction in heat flow rate. The optimum thickness for insulation varies largely depending
on the building location and materials [40]. In addition, PCM is also widely used in passive building
envelope design and presents strong high energy-saving potential in a warm climate. For example,
a case in Ankara improved energy efficiency by 7.2% [41]. In Hong Kong, PCM might save 2.9% of
annual energy consumption under 28 ◦C with a long energy payback period of 23.4 years [42,43].
However, PCM might add energy load to the AC at night. Precise PCM enthalpy curve simulation
is required to present a more accurate result. Tabares-Velasco et al. [44] validated the method of
conduction finite difference (CondFD) to the simulation of PCM in EnergyPlus with empirical results,
and they suggested that considerable savings can be achieved with PCM. Fenestration takes up a
large amount of heat input to of building’s cooling system [30]. Through fenestration, both beam
and diffuse solar irradiation heat the room air as well as the internal thermal masses, increasing both
sensible and latent cooling loads. A common way to restrict the heat gain from the window is to
reduce the window-to-wall ratio. However, this method also blocks the view of the occupants and
reduces the efficiency of natural ventilation. Another way to reduce the heat gain from the window is
to use glazing with higher performance, such as tinted glasses and low-E glazing etc. This glazing can
restrict the heat gain from the window. Tian et al. [45] compared clear, tinted, reflective and low-e
glazing for their energy-saving in regard to both HVAC and artificial lighting electricity use in Hong
Kong. Low-e glazing is the most energy efficient due to its good thermal performance and high visible
light transmittance, reducing both HVAC energy and lighting energy use. Though considered as an
energy-saving measure, tinted glazing was the less favorite as it reduces visible light transmittance
thus consuming more energy to maintain an environment with good lighting. Low-e glazing would be
an appropriate passive technique for a good-performance building in Hong Kong.
Two types of devices (fixed or movable) can be installed as external shading devices, and internal
shading devices are commonly used to control the solar radiation in the conditioned space [46].
These devices partially block solar radiation and reflect it to the outdoor environment. Additionally,
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they can control glaring from the outdoors when used properly. Popular fixed shading devices in
Hong Kong include horizontal overhangs and vertical side fins outside windows. Both devices can
block the direct solar beam radiation from certain angles. Their characteristics are defined by overhang
projection factor (OPF) and side-fin projection factor (SPF) (Equation (1) and (2)), which are at an
average of 0.34 and 0.31, respectively, in Hong Kong [38]. Devices with larger factors can block direct
sunlight from more angles and achieve low solar heat gain. However, the devices can also block the
view from inside, affecting the visual comfort [47]. A fixed external shading device may block solar
energy from entering and heating up rooms, subsequently increasing the heating load in winter.
OPF =
Lo
Hwin
(1)
where OPF—overhang projection factor; Lo—length of overhang; Hwin—height of window (assuming
overhangs are directly above the top of windows).
SPF =
L f
Wwin
(2)
where SPF—side-fin projection factor; Lf—length of overhang; Wwin—width of window (assuming side
fins are directly on both sides of windows).
Ventilation and infiltration are also important parts of the cooling load to buildings. Infiltration
largely increases the total cooling load by 9.4%, where 56% is latent load. In the summer cooling condition,
the outdoor air entering a building from both paths leads to a large cooling load increase. The satisfactory
infiltration rate for a passive-designed building should be less than 0.6 ach (i.e., air changes per hour) [36].
Natural ventilation is one of the most efficient and traditional approaches to achieve indoor comfort [48].
It can provide good indoor quality without energy consumption and increase thermal comfort by
increasing air movement in summer [49]. In modern buildings, natural ventilation can also be used
to reduce energy consumption. The most common types are free cooling and night ventilation. Free
cooling happens when the outdoor air can be used to directly offset the indoor cooling demand without
affecting thermal comfort. Night cooling uses air with a lower temperature to offset the cooling demand
at nighttime.
3. Methodology
In Hong Kong, high rise public rental housing accommodates 44.8% of the population [24,31].
These public housings generally share a similar building layout model called concord type. The concord
type includes one core structure and four wings extending in four directions. The core structure
part generally hosts building service functions such as duct wells and lifts. Therefore, the core
part is usually unconditioned. The wings connect to the core and are the main occupancy area.
Concord-type buildings present the advantages of a better building thermal performance and less
hours of discomfort [33]. The concord-type layout is a common starting point for passive design
analysis in Hong Kong. The concord-type public residential buildings generally present higher building
information availability and homogeneous characteristics in building design and room conditioning
setups, which makes them satisfactory cases for building performance study. As a baseline for
comparison, the energy use for public housing is 528 MJ/m2/annum [32].
This study employs the whole building simulation to reveal the predicted building performance
throughout a year with local predicting climate data. Building information including geometry
and material is inputted in the energy simulation software to generate the performance data for a
detailed analysis. The data can reveal performance differences in different scales including annual
energy-saving data, detailed hourly energy use and comfort, and even detailed surface temperature.
EnergyPlus v8.8.0 is adopted for whole building simulation. EnergyPlus is an energy simulation
software developed by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) of the United States. It is
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widely used in research to study building energy use and occupancy comfort. The data analysis will
focus on the annual consumption reduction and the saving characteristics of different hours of the
day. Input values from research, design standards, and local practices are used for building modeling.
This study sets variables for passive cooling techniques to discrete values for comparison based on
the recommended range, and employs the local benchmarks on residential buildings to compare
energy efficiency.
The basic model building layout is shown in Figure 1, which shows the typical floor layout and
conditioned zone of high-rise public housing in Hong Kong. The original building has eight flats
per floor with 40 floors. Each flat is about 45 m2. Each floor is 2.75 m in height. From the study of
Kwok et al. [33], the concord type has a better thermal performance than other types of public housing
layout. The windows follow the construction layout. The windows are 1.2 m in height and are situated
0.8 m above the floor. Originally, the windows of conditioned zones have overhangs directly above
the windows with an OPF at 0.3. The fixed condition for simulation is refers to research and the
Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE)-recommended value. The occupancy
density is 0.08 people/m2 assuming 3–4 people per flat. The internal heat source from occupants is
100 W per person. The lighting load density and equipment load density is 15 W/m2. The cooling
setpoint is assumed at 25 ◦C as the balanced value for common settings in Hong Kong. The conditioned
area will have the same air conditioning operation schedule as in Figure 2. The construction and
building materials are modeled based on common practice and real building data. Table 1 presents the
typical building construction in public residential housing in Hong Kong and summarizes the U-value
of building material data in detail. The U-values of the materials refer to Kwow et al. [33]. Tables 2
and 3 illustrate the material properties of glazing and PCM, respectively. The data in this study refer
to Tian et al. [45] and PLUSS [50]. Especially, the enthalpy–temperature characteristics of the SavE
phase change material are extracted from its technical data sheet [50]. Clear low-e glazing was found
to provide the best performance in Hong Kong according to Tian’s study [45]. Both “LoE 6 mm” and
“LoE Spec Sel 6 mm” are two types of clear double plane fenestration systems with low-e coating.
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Table 1. General construction and building material data.
Construction Material (from Outside to Inside)
Properties
Thickness (mm) U Value ( / 2· )
External Wall
Vinyl Tile 7.5
1.9
Cement Plaster 10
Concrete 270
Gypsum Plaster 10
Roof
Asphalt 20
1.8
Screeding 50
Insulatio n 50
Concrete 200
Cement Plaster 10
Core Wall
Vinyl Tile 7.5
1.5
Cement Plaster 10
Concrete 500
Gypsum Plaster 10
Internal partition
Gypsum Plaster 10
3.4Concrete 80
Gypsum Plaster 10
Floor
Gypsum Plaster 10
2.4Concrete 180
Vinyl Tile 7.5
Table 2. Material properties of glazing.
Type U-Value (W/m2·K) Solar Heat Gain Coefficient (SHGC) Visible Tranmittance (VT)
Clear 6 mm 5.8 0.82 0.88
LoE 6 mm, 3.4 0.64 0.84
LoE Spec Sel 6 mm 3.2 0.47 0.77
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Table 3. Material properties of PCM.
Name SavE OM29 *
Thickness (mm) 5
Density (kg/m3) 1830
Specific Heat (J/kgK) 2300
Melting Temperature (◦C) 29
Enthalpy for 1 ◦C change near
melting temperature (kJ/kg)
at 26 ◦C 8
at 27 ◦C 36
at 28 ◦C 30
at 29 ◦C 61
at 30 ◦C 29
at 31 ◦C 15
* SavE OM29 was the only product found online to have a high-phase change temperature at 29 ◦C and detailed
data of its characteristics.
All floors in this building with boundary conditions can be categorized into three different types
of floor, i.e., ground (G), typical (TYP), and top (TOP). The G floor is the floor directly contacting the
ground surface. The TOP floor is that with a rooftop which is directly exposed to the sun and wind.
The TYP floor is the floors among these two floors. For this study, the context is not modelled and
simulated. Suggested by an initial test, the performance difference between floors should mostly be
incurred by different boundary conditions. The floors between TOP and G have identical geometry
and boundary conditions thus can be generally represented by a TYP floor in the middle of the
building. This sandwich modelling method may reduce some accuracy, but it significantly reduces the
computational complexity as well as the simulation time for this 40-floor building. Modeling the three
types of floors and adding multipliers can generate a similar result to the actual building consumption.
Thus, the alternative modeling approach is used, and the simulation model is as shown in Figure 3.
Two intermediate floors are added between these floors to offset the inter-influence of types of floor
models when directly placed adjacent to each other. A multiplier at 36 is added to the typical floor to
calculate the energy consumption of the whole building.
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Figure 3. The sandwiched EnergyPlus Simulation Building Model. Note: top floor (TOP), ground floor
(G) and typical floor (TYP). TOP—zone roofs and exterior walls exposed to outdoor condition; G—zone
floors in contact with the earth, exterior walls to outdoor; TYP—zone exterior walls exposed to outdoor
condition. Intermediate floors—the buffer zone between TOP and TYP as well as G and TYP to limit
the heat flows and increase TYP floor accuracy.
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In Hong Kong, the common type of HVAC system in residential buildings is the window type
unitary unit. Thus, the “unitary system” is applied in this model. The model is calibrated and
validated based on its cooling load and zone air temperature, and is compared to the local benchmark
to ensure the accuracy of the simulation result. Buildings’ HVAC systems are turned off completely
from 1 November to 31 March in accordance with the cooling period in Hong Kong. The simulation
of other components is achieved by specifying the specific inputs in EnergyPlus. The HVAC system
coefficient of performance (COP) is at 3 for cooling. As heating is not provided in Hong Kong, heating
power is set to 0, i.e., no heating. During the HVAC off time, the ventilation setting is increased to
simulate the effect of opening windows. The ventilation has an upper limit on the outdoor temperature
of 32 ◦C and a lower limit on indoor temperature of 18 ◦C, simulating people closing their windows in
hot or cold weather. The infiltration rate was set at 2 ach for the whole run period. The infiltration
value initially referred to other researchers’ studies and the Building Energy Code, and was fine-tuned
in the validation run [36,51].
EnergyPlus allows the simulation of the selected passive cooling techniques by adding geometry,
changing materials or altering parameter setting. The reference value is based on the common practice
in Hong Kong and original construction. The recommended value and test range of passive cooling
techniques are based on the findings in the literature review. The material properties for the insulation
and glazing are directly extracted from the built-in libraries of EnergyPlus, which are based on the
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Condition Engineering (ASHRAE) handbooks.
SavE OM29 has a melting point of 29 ◦C and may be more suitable for use in Hong Kong. The data
regarding its properties are extracted from the manufacturers’ specification of the selected PCM [50].
The inputs for passive cooling techniques are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Passive cooling techniques simulation inputs in EnergyPlus v8.8.0.
Categories Variable Baseline Value Test Value Rationale
Geometry Building Orientation 0◦ 30◦, 45◦, 60◦ Change building axis angle fordifferent self-shading effect
Envelope
PCM - SavE OM29(melt at 29 ◦C)
Apply PCM to the innermost layer
of the exterior wall
Insulation - 10 mm, 25 mm,50 mm
Add insulation with different
thickness at the innermost layer of
exterior wall
Glazing Clear 6 mm LoE 6 mm,LoE Spec Sel 6 mm
Change to high-performance
glazing, LoE Spec Sel is with even
higher performance
Window-to-wall
ratio (WWR) 17.9% 14.3%
Reduce the window size by half for
conditioned zones to reduce WWR
Solar Shading
OPF (Fixed overhang) 0.3 0.5, 1.0 Increase the length of the overhangover windows to reduce solar gain
SPF (Fixed side fin) 0.0 0.3, 1.0 Add side fin on both sides ofwindows to reduce solar gain
Ventilation Infiltration 2.0 ach 0.3 ach, 0.6 ach Reduce the modelled infiltrationrate to the test value
In total, 22 sets of simulations were conducted to compare the annual energy performance
and reveal the continuous performance characteristics of the techniques. For each set, at least one
verification run was conducted, in which the EnergyPlus inputs, warning messages, simulated model,
and the hourly result data were checked to ensure that the simulation is reasonable and matches
real-world characteristics and other researchers’ findings. The simulation timestep was set to three
minutes. The weather data for Hong Kong was taken from the EnergyPlus website. It was developed
from typical annual weather data by Dr Chow and Chan of the City University of Hong Kong. The solar
radiation was measured at 22.32 N, 114.17 E, 65 m above mean sea level. The data are originally
presented in a spreadsheet in International Weather for Energy Calculations (IWEC) format [52].
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4. Results and Analysis
4.1. Annual Electricity Consumption
A number of simulations were conducted to generate results for each passive cooling techniques
under the same building condition. Table 5 summarize annual building electricity consumption of
all simulations. The energy-saving potential for passive cooling is not substantial but still provides a
considerable amount of energy-saving. The equation to calculate the percentage difference is calculated
as in Equation (3) for each timestep (hourly). The reference building consumes 3,162,523 kWh/annum.
The electricity consumed per gross floor area is 127.97 kWh/m2/annum. Due to the invalidity of the raw
building use data, the energy simulation data were validated by comparing them to others finding and
the average electricity use data for public residential buildings in Hong Kong [32,33]. The electricity
intensity figure of the simulated baseline prototype building is 13% less electricity than the average
of a public rental house (147 kWh/m2), which corresponds to the study of Kwok et al. [33] that the
concord-type layout is more energy efficient than average. This suggested that the modelled prototype
building is in line with the general building energy performance in Hong Kong. The analysis results
are suitable as indicators for public residential buildings in Hong Kong.
%di f f =
N −N, re f
N, re f
(3)
where, %diff—percentage difference; N—the inputted value or result value of the tested parameter;
N,ref—the baseline value of the tested parameter inputted in or resulted from the baseline simulation model.
The most effective passive cooling design is that which has a reduction in infiltration and additional
envelope insulation. The reduction in the infiltration rate substantially mitigates the heat gain from the
hot outdoor air. When the outdoor air infiltration rate is reduced from 2 ach to 0.6 ach, 237,580 kWh
of electricity per annum is saved. If the infiltration rate can be further reduced to 0.3 ach, the annual
energy consumption saving can be 9.63% and 304,693 kWh in total. The insulation has a great saving
potential by limiting the heat flux penetrating the external wall. By adding a 10-mm mineral wool
insulation layer at the inner surface of the external layer, the annual energy consumption is reduced by
2.09% and 65,958 kWh. By increasing the thickness to 50 mm, the energy-saving in annual building
energy consumption is only doubled to 4%. An increase in the thickness of the insulation layer is
linearly related to energy-saving, which indicates that a critical thickness exists for balancing cost and
saving potential.
Alternation in building orientation does not effectively influence the energy consumption of
the model building in this study. When the building is at a 30-degree axis to the north, the total
energy consumption is slightly higher than the reference building. As building orientation is related
to self-shading, the result indicates that the self-shading effect is related to the building geometry.
However, a more sophisticated analysis of the relationship between building shapes and self-shading
effects as well as the saving potential should be further determined. Besides, PCM does not show
large saving potential in this study. The result corresponds to the research of Chan [43]. The Hong
Kong climate is not optimal for the application of PCM, which achieves its maximum saving in the
climate with large day/night temperature differences. Moreover, cooling schedules in residential
buildings, especially bedrooms areas, cover the nighttime period when the PCM is releasing the energy.
Instead of reducing the cooling load, the cooling system is used to cool down the PCM, which leads to
unfavorable performance in residential buildings.
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Table 5. Annual electricity consumption results.
Variables Inputs
Total Electricity Use Annual Cooling Electricity
Total (MWh) Difference (kWh) Difference (%) Per Total BuildingArea (kWh/m2)
Benchmark
Comparison (%) Total (MWh)
Proportion in
Total Energy (%) Difference (%)
Infiltration 0.3 ach 2857.8 −304,695 −9.7% 115.6 −21% 748.8 26% −28.2%
Infiltration 0.6 ach 2924.9 −237,580 −7.5% 118.4 −19% 812.6 28% −22.0%
Insulation 50 mm 3036.0 −126,546 −4.0% 122.9 −16% 933.9 31% −10.3%
Insulation 25 mm 3060.0 −102,502 −3.2% 123.8 −16% 954.4 31% −8.4%
Insulation 10 mm 3096.6 −65,959 −2.1% 125.3 −15% 985.5 32% −5.4%
OPF and SPF 1.0 3107.3 −55,203 −1.8% 125.7 −14% 993.4 32% −4.6%
Glazing LoE Spec sel 6 mm 3113.3 −49,263 −1.6% 126.0 −14% 999.1 32% −4.1%
OPF 1.0 3123.1 −39,466 −1.3% 126.4 −14% 1007.2 32% −3.3%
Glazing LoE clear 6 mm 3140.5 −22,040 −0.7% 127.1 −13% 1022.8 33% −1.8%
WWR 14.31% 3141.5 −21,010 −0.7% 127.1 −13% 1023.3 33% −1.8%
SPF 1.0 3142.6 −19,901 −0.6% 127.2 −13% 1024.2 33% −1.7%
OPF 0.5 3150.8 −11,686 −0.4% 127.5 −13% 1031.4 33% −1.0%
Phase Change Material SavE OM29 3154.8 −7727 −0.2% 127.7 −13% 1035.2 33% −0.6%
SPF 0.3 3154.8 −7705 −0.2% 127.7 −13% 1034.8 33% −0.7%
Building orientation 60◦ 3161.7 −837 0.0% 127.9 −13% 1040.9 33% −0.1%
Building orientation 45◦ 3162.4 −84 0.0% 128.0 −13% 1041.5 33% −0.0%
Building orientation 30◦ 3163.2 629 0.0% 128.0 −13% 1042.1 33% 0.1%
Reference Level - 3162.5 - - 128.0 −13% 1041.6 33% -
Note: In this simulation, electricity was set as the source for cooling, water heating, lighting and cooking. The winter is not cold thus Hong Kong is not within the heating zone in China.
Residential buildings do not come with built-in heating systems thus no heating system was modelled in this study.
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Only a marginal saving of 0.66% is achieved by halving of the window size (WWR from 17.88%
to 14.31%). However, improving window properties from clear glass to low-e glazing shows a
higher energy-saving potential. Low-e glazing is more effective in blocking the solar heat gain in the
conditioned areas than reducing the window size. When glazing is further improved to the low-e Spec
Sel type, around 50,000 kWh of energy can be saved annually. Adding solar shading devices is another
feasible way to reduce the cooling load. Extending the overhang to 0.5 OPF from 0.3 OPF reduces the
annual energy consumption by 0.37%. However, if the overhang is further extended to 1.0 OPF, the
annual energy-saving is 1.25%. Vertical shading devices are not as effective as the overhangs. When
side fins are added at both sides of the windows to match original overhang with OPF 0.3, the annual
saving percentage is only 0.24%. If the overhang remains the same and the side fins are extended to
have an SPF of 1.0, the saving percentage is only 0.63%. However, the combination of vertical shading
devices and overhangs shows a high saving potential. If both overhangs and side fins are extended to
have OPF 1.0 and SPF 1.0, respectively, the annual energy-saving is 1.75%.
4.2. Hourly Electricity Consumption
Because of the large size of profile data, the hourly analysis for the cooling load is divided into
several steps to filter out the outstanding data to better analyze and compare the saving characteristics
of the passive cooling techniques. The day where non-conditioning hours (7:00 AM to 13:00 PM every
day between 1 November and 31 March) are excluded. First, the saving percentage of each passive
cooling technique for each floor is plotted on three box-and-whisker charts based on the type of floor.
The box-and-whisker charts show the median and the range of distribution of data over the hours
and leave out points with large errors. The boxes show where 75% of points in a dataset act as an
indicator for the variation pattern of the % difference. Next, the outstanding datasets are located,
and their raw data are extracted for further analysis. The median value of the data (excluding the raw
data) is calculated to exam the characteristics of these passive cooling techniques in hourly basics.
The box-and-whisker graphs are attached in Appendix A, Appendix B, and Appendix C. The natural
ventilation case is left out as the annual consumption result shows that it does not save energy.
The detailed box-chart for the annual percentage difference distribution of cooling load vs. hours of
days on ground floor for each test case can be found in Append A for Ground floor, Appendix B for
Typical Floor, Appendix C for Top Floor. The analysis for the hourly characteristics of passive cooling
techniques was mainly based on these charts for a general energy-saving potential in each hour of day.
PCM shows a heating effect for the residential building during the nighttime on all three floors
as in Figure 4. PCM can save around 3% of the cooling load in the afternoon from the melting of
PCM. However, during the night, especially after 02:00, PCM increases the cooling load by 1–4%,
which offsets the saving benefits in the afternoon. Shown in the box-and-whisker chart, the reduction
in infiltration also shows a night-heating effect in certain periods. Unlike PCM, the night-heating
effect for the reduction in infiltration only happens during the spring and autumn when a large daily
temperature difference occurs. In this time, the infiltrated cool air in the nighttime provides natural
ventilation to cool down the conditioned zones. The reduction in infiltration blocks this source of free
cooling, subsequently increasing the cooling load in the nighttime on these particular dates. However,
the median of %diff in Figure 5 shows that the impact on the effectiveness of this method is marginal for
annual energy reduction. If natural ventilation can be coupled with the reduction in infiltration to be
the new source of free cooling, this particular increase in cooling load can be offset, further increasing
the building’s energy efficiency.
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As for insulation, the range of data shows an increase in cooling load from 13:00 to 15:00 for some
days. The increase in cooling load also happens in spring and autumn. Similar to the infiltration,
the reason for the increase in cooling load is the blockage of the source of cooling. In spring and
autumn, the outdoor air is still not hot, and is cooler than the indoor air. The insulation layer reduces
the U-value of the external wall, subsequently reducing the heat loss through the external wall on
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these cool days. After the cooling system is turn off at 07:00, the heat is accumulated in the conditioned
zones, leading to a large increase in cooling load when the cooling system is turned on again at 13:00.
The ground floor has the least influence as the heat gains can be conducted to the ground instead of
being accumulated in the zones.
The improvement in glazing types, window to wall ratio, and solar shading increase building
energy performance in both the daytime and nighttime. As solar radiation is reduced by these methods,
the thermal storage from solar heat gain is reduced, which reduces the cooling load at night. Moreover,
these methods show no increase in cooling load, as shown in all three charts in Appendix A, Appendix B,
and Appendix C. This may indicate that no adverse effects in building energy performance are caused
by these methods. Again, the charts show that the vertical shading devices are not as effective as
overhangs in Hong Kong, as peak load reduction is less than that of the OPF. The best case for solar
shading is to combine both vertical and horizontal shading devices.
From the charts, the patterns of hourly analysis figures for all three types of floors in this residential
building are quite similar. The pattern for individual technologies does not change much across the
different types of floor and follows a similar peak pattern, indicating that time variation of these
technologies does not change with floor boundary condition. This might correspond to the operation
schedule of the building model. However, when comparing the %diff in cooling load among the three
types of floors, the ground floor shows the largest saving potential in almost all types of passive cooling
techniques, while the top floor has the least. For instance, the change in building orientation does
not affect the energy consumption on the ground floor, but increases that on the top floor by around
1%. The result is related to the heat transfer characteristics and boundary conditions of these floors.
The top floor receives more heat gain from the rooftop of the building, which is directly exposed to the
outdoor condition. The proportion of heat gain from the roof is larger than that of the other two, as
the passive cooling techniques in this study mainly focus on the heat gain from the envelope, solar
radiation, and infiltration. With a large reference cooling load rate, the percentage of difference is less
than that of the typical floor and ground floor. For the ground floor, the ground acts as a way of heat
loss as the ground temperature is usually lower than the room air temperature.
5. Conclusions
This study utilizes simulation software, EnergyPlus, to simulate the annual energy consumption of
models with different passive cooling techniques applied to a public rental building in Hong Kong so as
to comparatively analyze the impact of these technologies on building energy performance. In general,
the most effective passive cooling techniques are the reduction in infiltration rate and addition of
insulation. The alternation in building orientation, PCM, and a simple increase in ventilation rate
are not effective for Hong Kong residential buildings. Combining the findings in the review of the
literature and analyses of both annual energy consumption and the hour-based percentage of saving,
the following is a summary of the findings in our analysis of the characteristics of the tested passive
cooling techniques:
i. PCM is not suitable for the Hong Kong climate and residential sectors due to the
night-heating effect.
ii. In terms of energy-saving, reducing the infiltration rate is highly effective in reducing annual
electricity use for cooling purposes. In a small amount of days when the outdoor temperature is
lower than indoor temperature, the low infiltration rate reduced effectiveness of free cooling,
subsequently increasing cooling energy. Noticeably, over-reducing infiltration rates in residential
units is not favorable in Hong Kong. In the cooling period, people may not intentionally open
windows for fresh air, because this action is generally considered to be waste of cooling energy.
In such cases, acceptable indoor air quality is maintained by infiltration. Further studies could
aim to find a balanced infiltration rate of energy-saving and indoor air quality.
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iii. Insulation is effective in saving annual energy. However, insulation layers can reduce heat
loss through external walls during the cool seasons, i.e., spring and autumn. A critical
thickness exists.
iv. The percentage of energy-saving is not linearly proportional to the thickness of insulation.
Doubling the thickness of insulation cannot double the percentage of energy-saving.
v. The improvement of glazing effectively reduces the cooling load during both the day and night
throughout the year. Reducing the window to wall ratio is not effective in annual energy-saving.
vi. The combination of an overhang and side fin provides the highest saving. When used separately,
the vertical shading devices are not as effective and horizontal shading devices under the same
value of OPF or SPF.
vii. Alternatives in building orientation are not effective for the concord-type public rental house.
viii. Tested passive cooling techniques present no bias on different floor boundary conditions in
terms of time characteristics, but some achieve higher saving on the ground floor or top floor in
regard to saving potential.
The study also has some limitations. While the validation of each type of passive cooling design
would further improve the accuracy of the data, they could not all be included in this study due
to financial, time, and knowledge constraints. Validation for all simulations will be considered in
an early stage in further research. A detailed analysis of the time difference, parametric energy
reduction model of each technology, and the impact on human comfort is yet to be performed due
to time constraints and computer calculation limitations. Moreover, the analysis focused on annual
consumption, and the improvement in the thermal performance of the building has not yet been
fully tested. The box-and-whisker charts and median values only show the range of distribution and
cannot analyze the time profile in detail. In short, more detailed and sophisticated studies including
comprehensive affecting factors and full validations are required to show a more comprehensive
examination of the characteristics and impact of these passive cooling techniques on the building’s
energy demand.
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(a) Box charts for hourly percentage difference in a year for tests for Typical Floor, (1) PCM; (2) 100 mm Internal 
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